IN THE STUDENT CONGRESS
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL

SCB-94-167

A BILL TO ADD THE STUDENT GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS TO
BE APPROVED BY STUDENT CONGRESS

12 JANUARY 2013     INTRODUCED BY: SPEAKER COMPARATO
13 JANUARY 2013     REFERRED TO THE RULES & JUDICIARY
COMMITTEE.
15 JANUARY 2013     REPORTED FAVORABLY TO FULL CONGRESS
15 JANUARY 2013     PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR
22 JANUARY 2013     PASSED BY FULL CONGRESS

WHEREAS, the Student Grievance Committee has been expanded to include sexual harassment
cases, therefore the committee size has been enlarged

WHEREAS, the Student Body President and the Graduate and Professional Student Federation
President each have three (3) appointments to the committee

WHEREAS, it would be appropriate and consistent for these appointments to be confirmed
through Student Congress

THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED BY THE STUDENT CONGRESS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL THAT:

Section 1:
Title I, Chapter 2, Section 233 is amended to read as follows:

Section 233. The Rules and Judiciary Committee
A. Resolutions to confirm the following Student Body President’s appointees shall be referred to
the Rules and
Judiciary Committee before being considered before the full Student Congress:
1. Two (2) Co-Chairs of the Student Undergraduate Teaching and Staff Awards;
2. Four (4) Members on the Committee on Student Conduct (COSC);
3. Nine (9) Members of the Student Advisory Committee to the Chancellor (SACC) not
counting the Vice-President.
4. Three (3) Members of the Student Grievance Committee
B. Resolutions to confirm the following GPSF President’s appointees shall be referred to the
Rules and Judiciary Committee before being considered before the full Student Congress:
1. Graduate Student Attorney General (ex officio member of COSC);
2. Graduate Student Honor Court Chair (ex officio member of COSC);
3. One (1) Additional Member of COSC;
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Certify correct and proper by

Speaker

SBP
Section 2:
This bill shall become effective once passed into law

Done by the Student Congress on the 27th day of January, 2013.

Paige Comparato,
Speaker, 94th Student Congress

And made law on this 28th day of January, 2013.

Will Leimenstoll
Student Body President